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Fleet is j tt.irteon-iuci- i shells irotn our
'"ps- - At ,JS bewas s,en tobs,u

jilttnes men had been unable
t either woik .he guns or smother the

HE PUTS UP A VERY GAMEY FIGHT ! flames caused by bursting shells
tne was headeJ lor th rocks. Sue

JJaha Krom .iutino Harbor uuty
Moniibs mutt 1 1 a All Ills BlilpH !- -

tr.' d ami lcu Killrtl or:i
luriil-UU- O rlnnia.

With Admiral Samdson's Fleet. Off

Santiago, July 3 (By Dispatch Boat
Gold-- n Rod to Port Antonio, July 4 )

Scattered along the shore for a dis-

tance of teu miles to the west of Mono
castle now lie the four armored cruis- -

...... . i .i i. .... .ers unuu.. uiuu i. .i udiujc..... . ,l i,.,J (Vrvcra's

fil t

In a running ti : two r.ouis these
vessels, tlie creetu m the Spanish navy

were alujott. uiiiiihii.i''i this morning
by Admiral Siui.h i.V il-- et. under the
immediate coinoiuiu of Couiinodoie
Schle .

Admiial Ceiera. utter making us

plucky fight against
odds as is recorded iu naval nistcy,
was compelled to surrender. He was

taken as a prisoner of war, together
with every uiau in Ins fleet not
drowned r killed iu tin-- action. The
Spanish admiral was Wi-u- i ltd in oce
of his arms.

His sp endid hips, the Cristobal
Colon, the llagsh-p- . the Vizcaya, te

Oquendo and Infanta Maria
Teresa, and the torpedo boat destroy-

ers Km or and i'lutou lie on the Cuban
rocks, shell-ridde- n, smoking bulks.

Cer-ra- . on the Colon, made the
longes. run toward IP erty. He yielded
to fate only in the face of death,
is a prisoner ro ti on the Gloucester,
which befoie the war was J. I'ierpont
Morgan's yacht Corsair.

As the Golden Rid ("teamed past the
flagship after the battle, I was in-

formed by an officer ou the deck that
Admiral Cervera, with l,30o of his
men, had Of the pris-

oners, more than 40) of the crew of the
Vizcaya were taken by the Iowa, Cap-

tain Evans.
Every vessel in Admiral

flet went through the fierce engage-

ment without injury. But one man
in the American fleet was killed and
two injured.

From the veiy first of the fighting
the tittle Gloucester was in the thick-

est of it. Atone time was pour-

ing her ehell6 against the
entire Spanish fleet, while the guns of
Morro castle were making ber their
target. She riddled the destroyers
and fought the Vizcaya and Oquendo
as fiercely as if she were a

beyond was
the bold dash by which Cervera at-

tempted to get his fleetoutof Santiago
harbor. Cervera himself led the way

with his flagship the Cristobal Colon.
It was to ba a dash to liberty or death,
and the Spanish admiral made the
plunge with eyes opt n.

At o'clock a vessel suddenly ap-

peared at the entrance of the harbor,
steaming straight for the American
fleet. It was soon discovered to be

the Cristobal Colon, Admiral Cervera's
flagship and she was soon flollowed by

the other ships of the fleet, the two
torpedo boats bringing up the rear.

The Americans, of cour e.were com-

pletely taken by surprise, but they
recovered. As Admiral

Sampson was ten miles down the
coast inspecting some works the com-

mand devolved upon
Schley.

h Spanish ships came out of the
ii row channel one by one, steaming
w st at full sneed. They were set

lyou by the.ntire American fleet, In-- c

udingthe Oregon,
I w a. Indiana and Texas,

weljijHs a large cumber of cruiBers

craft. The two Spanish

torf DOat destroyers were sunk by

th.le Gloucester, which was at all

tii the thickest of the fight.

oj one the Spanish boats were

f.d by the terribl. fire from our
one after another they were

5fl&,n ffre and run into tbeVirf where
overbold andjumpede crews

.m (nthi shore. An hour Hd a

r!rvera emerged iromthe
harbor bis flagship alone reiu.u

A))
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GLORIOUS VICTORY rau fur miles down the coast
righting bravel h!1 the way and being

-- Cervera's battle-Destroye- d.Completely

llei

and

overwhelming

and

surrendered.

Sampson's

were

she
six-pound- er

battleship.
Magnificent description

9:30

immediately

Commodore

ts,

battleships,

j.iiverted

She

struck repeaiediv by the twelve and

ruois bow on au 1 rested the re, red

iliiiies burst through the black smoke

ud soon a pillar of eloud roie straight
up 1,000 IVc-- i and then bent antiinst
ihe green mountain.

Cervera's ship was so hopelessly lost

that the American btttleships ceased
filing before she struck and ran in ap-

parently with the intention of saving
the survivors as prisocets. This was
evidently expected by the Spaniards

Inot&blr bv thy Vizeavii's men. bun- -- - '
. . I

dreds of whom thronged the J Ol it I U .

j 3CK ait iniifj i ue ii iiiiv? cauiii; turn
1 U V f HU' u Y.l til. Til

WATS N KEl'OKTS.
j

W a.iii;t.- - .1 u!v 4. At llrtl.Tto-- i

iiiht the navy department posted the
appended tranl.r. ion of a cipher cable-
gram received iriii Commodore Wat- -

..... T in . .. . i . , . ...... .' . . . i
j

it 4i is siiuudi lu liui iccrnru
Horn Admiral Satupsou earlitr in the j

day, but contains the additional in-

formation that Spaniards were
killed or drowned, 100 wounded and
1,600 captured. Commodore Watson's
dispatch follows:

I'laya Del EsTE.July ; Secre-

tary of the Navy, Washington: At
!:30 a. m. today the Spanish squadron
seven in all, including one
cauie out of Santiago harbor in colnmu
and was totally destroyed within :in
hour, excepting the Cristobal Colon,
which was chased forty-liv- e miles to
wtstward by the coram inder-in-chie- f ,

Brooklyn. Oregon, and Texas, surren-
dering to the Brooklyn, but was
beached to prevent sinking. None of
our orti., rj c r men were injured ex
ctpl on board the Brooklyn, Chief
Vwniau Ellis bwcg killed and one
man wounded. Admiral Cervera, all
commanding officers except those of
the Otiuendo, seventy other otliceis and
I,3o0me2are prisoners. About 330

were killed or drowned and I(0
wounded. The latter are being cared
for on the Solace and Olivette. Have
just arrived off Santiago in the Mar'
blehead to take charge while

is looking after the
Cristobal Colon. Wat.-o.-v.

AI.MIi:.VL SAMPSON'S DISPATCn.
Washixotox, July 4. The secre-

tary of the navy has received the fol-

lowing:
I 'lava. Via Hayti, 3:15 a. in

(Siboney, July 3.) The fleet under my
command offers the nation as a Fourth
of July present the destruction of the
whole of Cervera's fleet.- - No one es-

caped. It attempted to escape at 9:30
a. m. and at 2 p. m. the last, the Cris-

tobal Colon had run ashore' six miles
west of Santiago and had let down its
colors. Tue Infanta Marie Teresa,
Oquendo and Vizcaya were forced
ashore and were burned and blown up
within twenty miles of Santiago; the
Furor and I'lutoi' were destroyed
within four miles of the port. Loss
one killed and two wounded.

Enemy's loss several hundred from
gun fire, xplcsions and drowning.

About 1,300 prisoners, including Ad-

miral Cervera.
The man killed was George II. Ellis,

chief yeoman of the Brooklyn.
Sampson.

The following message was sent to
Admiral Sampson taday by the presi
dent:

"You have the gratitude and con
gratulations of the whole American
people. Convey to your noble officers
and crews, through whose valor new--

honors have been added to the Ameri-
cans, the gratetul thanks and appreci-

ation of the nation.
William McKixlet.

Watches and clocks at Coleman's.

Colonel W.J. Bryan's saddle horse
which be is to ride in the Spanish-America- n

war passed through town
Wednesday and was stabled here for
the night. M. I). Bride, a close friend
of Mr. Bryan wa9 riding the horse
through from Lincoln to Fort Omaha.
The horse is a fine specimen of the
celebrated Kentucky Whip breed and
was presented to Mr. Bryan at the
close of the last presidential campaign
by Stone of Missouri.
Liouisville Courier.

Watch repairing at Coleman's.

FEARFUL BATTLES.

Shafcer's Advance ou Santiago
De Cuba.

THOUSANDS KIlLED AND WOUNDED.

SaUIr ftagrii l i. i.rlj tor Iuip Uj lud
luciiMii. tupiurr AH Ut ulli

iluinirt-(i- Kl llravrry of
1 lin Auirricau Sohliora

W'aiinutox, July 0. All during
the days of Friday and Saturday the
battle of Santiago raged fiercely and
the caruae was fearful. The loss in
killed and wounded on the American
side reached fully 1 ,000 and that of the
enemy's much greater The Ameri- -

can soldiers tuny sustained the ex-- j

pectations of the people of this coun-- ;

try and fought with courage, fortitude
and determinatson which w as simply
wonderful.

Iu the face of a w ithering fire, with
oftcers and men falling all about them
they advanced upon the Spanish forti- -

iications. storming and taking position
alter position.

IV Saturday night all of the outer
fortilicatiOLs of the city had been
takea and Gen'I Snafter 6eut a mes-- s

ige to the Spanish commander, de-

manding the immediate and uncondi-

tional surrender of the city and stat-

ing that in case or refusal bombard-

ment w ould begin at 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning, but at the request of the
foreign representatives in Santiago
the action was postponed until noon

l uesdaj. In the meantime, however,
Cervera had made his dramatic dash
from the harbor and the authorities
here thought the better policy would
be to stiil further defer the bombard-

ment until the fleet of Admiral Samp-

son could enter the harbor and lend its
aid to the land forces. Instructions to
this effect have accordingly been
cabled Shafler and Sampson ar.d it is
now thought the final assault will not
be,-i- n until the latter partof the week.

Durin the terrific conflict ot Friday,
Gen'I Linares in command of the
Spanish forces was shot through the
aim and forced to retire.

The city is now nearly surrounded
by the American forces but despite
this fact. (Jen. 1'ando yesterday suc-

ceeded in entering the city with 7,000
troops. In order to do so he was forced
to do battle with Gen. Garcia s army
of 3,000 Cubans, but superior numbers
won and the besieged city has now
7,000 more men to feed. During the
engagement with Garcia, l'ando was
severely wounded in the arm and is
the third conspicuous Spanish leader
to fall in battle.

The volunteers during these two
days' battles did grand and effective
work, the rough riders especially at-

tracting great attention by" their
bravery and gallantry.

The dead and wounded were taken
to the rear as rapidly as possible, the
latter being sent aboard ship, and the
the more serious being sent by trans-po- it

to Key West.
During the engagementthe heat was

simply terrible, and many of our men
dropped down overcome.

Itemize of Mrs. Chaplain Wright
Mrs. A. Juliette Lingley-Wrigh- t,

widow of the la e Chaplain A. Wright,
entered into her last reward at 8:45
o'clock last evening after a prolonged
illness.

Mr3- - Wright was born in Huron
county, N. Y., August 13th, 1S18, and
was married to Ilev. Alpha Wright at
Newark N. J., Sept. 15, 1S35. Her hus-

band was for years a chaplain in the
I'. S. army, and was stationed at var-
ious forts on the frontier. His last
assignment was at Ft. Omaha where
his family resided for some time,
finally removing to this city. The
chaplain died in 1S8S and was buried
here.

Mrs. Wright was a devout Chris-
tian, and her sterling faith in the Re-

deemer caused her to bear her last ill-

ness with remarkable fortitude and
courage. She will be mourned by a
host of friends to whom the has en-

deared herself by her kindly ways dur-
ing her long residence in this city.

Mrs. Wright leaves four daughters:
Mrs. M F.Morrison of Rochester, N.
Y., Mrs. Amanda Buell and Mrs.
Nellie M. Gallagher of Chicago and
Mrs. J. N. Wise ot this city.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon at two o'clock from the
residence of Mrs. Wise, with whom
the deceased has made ber home.
Interment will be made at Oak Hill
cemetery.

If you want to earn a dollar read the
price list of the Department Store.'

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.
l'un-Ui- ;r strainer ;- - Huh ii ami Four

Hundred Llrm air
Halifax, July 6. The Allen line

steamer Grecian isentering the haiboi
with the bhip- - Cromartyshire iu tow.
Ou July 4 at 5 a. in. Bixty miles south
of Sable island, the Cromart stire col-

lided with the Fieucu liuer La Bour- -

gogne. lhe latter sank, lour hun
dred of the passengers and crew were
drowned Two hundred, including
one woman, were saved La Bour- -

gogue was from New York for Havre.
Mrs. J.E. Diiion and Mrs. Dillon-Olive- r,

who were on board the La
Bourgogne, were the wife and daugh-
ter, respectively, of Judge J. F. Dillon
couusel for the West Shore railway
and other lines and formerly jude of
the supreme court of Iowa.

The passage of M. Du Bosc was
bought atMon treat. The officials are
quite positive in saying that the for-

mer charge d 'flairs of Spain at Wash-

ington was one of the passengers on

the ill-fate- d steamer.
The men fought like demons to get

into the boats and the women were
entirely neglected . All of the officers

of the French steamer except the pur-

ser were lost. The collision occurred
during a heavy fog.

The ttrjctel Ohm.
The following is a complete list of

members of company B, who were re-

jected by the examining board:
Autone PeterKeu Wm Guthnian
S A Morrison A E Berry
R E Finney C S Polk
Albert Oberualte Lincoln DenHon
Dallas Carrisou Ed Ackermao
Herbert o'Nell The Zulu"
II M Willi S Brakhage
It E Currant Vinphrey Bates
li W Dunkle F B Daugherty
Wm Pitzer Joseph Mak
B J Thomas W F Gerlach

A Jocknal reporter visited the fort
Monday, and found all of the members
of Company B in the best of health
and spirits. They are drilling every
day, and are the best drilled company
in the regiment.

The boys are w'.ll satisfied with their
treatment. They have all they want
to eat. and it is of good quality and is
well cooked. The food consists of
good bread, potatoes, onions, rice, cab-
bage, beans, canned vegetables, coffee,
sugar, salt pork and a quarter of beef
is delivered to each company every
day. The company cooks are William
Guthman and Louis Reinhackle, both
of this city, and the boys say they are
all right. Their quarters are roomy,
clean and comfortable.

Lieutenant Rawls has so far sent up
some ten recruits from this city, and
these, with a number captured at the
fort, leaves only about a dozen yet re-

quired. The company has two men
stationed at the fort gate who ask each
man who enters if he will not join
them. In this way they have secured
several good men. Any one wishing
to join the company may apply to
Lieut. Rawls here or to ('apt. Sheldon
at Ft. Omaha.

Watch chains and charms at Cole-
man's, second door south of post
office.

Mm. fattentnn'a Death.
Mrs. James I'atterson Jr. departed

this life at the family residence at 5:45
p. m. July 4,1803, after an exceedingly
brief illness.

Grace Allen Anderson was born in
Buda, III., in 1861, and was married in
this city, February 14th, 1SS8, to James
Patterson Jr. She has resided here
since thai time with the exception of
several years when the family made
their home in California.

Deceased was a woman of a very
lovable disposition, and was fortunate
in the possession of a large circle of
sincere friends to whom her loss will
be a severe blow. She was a member
of the Woman's club and the V. E. O.
and was an enthusiastic worker in
each.

The bereaved husband and only child
a boy about nine years of age have

the sympathy of the entire community
in their sorrow. Mr. I'atterson has
lived in Cass county practically all his
life, and is acquainted with everybody,
bis acquaintances all being his friends.

The funeral takes place at half past
two o'clock this afternoon, from St.
Luke's Episcopal church.

If you want information read the
Department store price list.

Death of Mary Voelnagel
Mary, the daughter of Christian

Voelnagel. died at the residence of her
father, two miles south of this city, at
3 o'clock this morning, after an illness
of six months, from consumption.

Deceased was twenty-on- e years of
age and was possessed of a large num-

ber of friends who will sincerely
mourn her early death. Arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been made.
but it is supposed that it will be held
Sunday,

Buy your jewelry of Coleman and
get the best.

IT IS POSTPONED.

The Bombardment of Santiago Is
Deferred.

FOREIG NRtPflESENTATIYES REQUEST IT

tieurral Miaftrr (iiv lime .r Xuiir-u- i
bailauta to Lravr itir illy- -

Vry lu rrt-Btiij- t'urrfuu-flrtic- e

r roili Seat of Mar

Washington, July 4. Gen. Shaft i

has notified the w ar department that
the bombardment of Santiago has
been postponed until tomorrow. The
delay of the action H based on the
suffering within the ci:y.

The war department has given out
the following:

II eapo. u a hters Fifth Akmv
Conrs, Near Santiago, July 4. To-

night my lines completely surround
the town from the bay on the north ol
the city to point on San Juan river on
the south. The enemy holds the west
bend San Juan river to its mouth, up
the railroad to the city.

General l'ando, I find tonight, is
some distance away, and w ill not get
into Santiago. Shafteu.

Afterconferring with high officials a
prominent senator said his understand-
ing was that the time of Snafter's de-

mand for the surrender of Santiago
expired at 10 a. m. today. The Span-

iards asked twenty-fou- r hours. This
was granted with the understanding
that no military operation occurred in
the meantime.

miles iieaks fi:om siiafteu.
Washixotox, July 4. The secre-

tary of war has received a most im-

portant dispatch from Gen. Shatter.
The essential points can now be given
authoritatively. It gives the demand
that was made for the surrender of
Santiago by noon tomorrow upon pain
of bombardment; that thereupon the
foreijn consuls in Santiago made a
joint representation, requesting that
that the women and children have un-

til Tuesday noon to withdraw, before
the siege begins. TheSpanish general
declined to surrender, but sent the
request of the consuls. At present a
truce exists for the time stated.

Gen. Miles received the following
from Gen.Shafter, dated Piaya el
Este, July 3.

Killed a Spanish general in the affair
atCaneyand a large number of off-

icers and men who are still unburied.
Gen. Linares' arm was broken, l'ando
has arrived near break in railroad w ith
his advance. Think he will be stopped.

Also the following from Adjutant
Wagner at the same date and place:

Pandosix miles north with 5.000.
Garcia opposes with 3,000. Lawton
can support him and prevent junction.

Gen. Miles sent a dispatch to Gen.
Sbafter congratulating him and his
troops for their gallantry in the late
engagements, to which (Jen. Shafter
replied in appreciative terms on behalf
of his men.

Following is the correspondence re
specting the demand for the surrender
of Santiago:

Plata Del Este, July 4-- Tbe fol-

lowing is my demand for the surren
der of the city of Santiago:

To the commanding General of the
Spanish Forces, Santiago de Cuba-S- ir:

I shall be obliged, unless you
surrender, to shell Santiago de Cuba.
Please inform the citizens of foreign
countries and all women and children
that they should leave the city before
10 o'clock tomorrow moruing. Very
respectfully. Your Obedient Servant,

W. R.Siiaftek,
Major General U. S. A.

Following is the reply of the Span-
ish commander, which Colonel Dorst
received at 6:30:

Santiago De Cctba, July 4. His
Excellency, the General Commanding
the Forces of the L'nited Spates. San
Suan River, Sir: I have the honor to
reply to your communication of today
written at 8:30 a. in., and received at
1 p. m. demanding the surrender of
this city; on the contrary case an-

nouncing to me that you will bombard
this city and that I advise the foreign
women and children that they must
leave the city before 10 o'clock tomor- -
row morning. It Is my duty to say to
you that this city will not surrender

Post

ai d I hat I V. I ! ! i i I : in I lit1 li ' !4 M tM

aioi li.hatji.an'.- - .,l liif coft'enis
ol i".ii a.es.-:ij-- . Wry res;t-(- ; lui!v.

. .o-- i; Toi:.LL,
Commander Font!' Coips.

T;ie UlKlao, Pol'LUf-jr- . ' il i Ii-- S r HI d
Norwegian coijhbli ImVr t my
line with Colonel Doim. 1 lirj ... k ii

lion combal aMs can i ; v the low u

ot El Catiey ana lai.ioad pointfr and
,'asK uuiil 10 o'clock ni the5.n i:ii

iLecii) is firt-- i on. 1 uc;, tUi:u
ihat there aie Lefaeen 13 Ooo'anO -- i,-

OOiJ people LUI of the 111 Old, v. Ii )

Will leave. Ihey us& it I cau ;iup,ii'
ih cm Mitj food whic'a 1 caoiii'i dj ni
waut ol Uati3poi i.ru ion in Et ai.t-;- , ,

which is fitteen miies uoiu u.) Ian iiu.
1'ui loiloA ing is uij iepij :

Gommandiug General, Soauih
Forces, .aueiago de Cuba sir.'' In
consiueraiiuu oi lue reijueoi in iiie
consuls and officers iu your city lor de-

lay iu cairyiug out my tuteutiou to
fire on the c.ty, and iu the intei eat, oi
the puor women aud children ulio wiii
suffer veiy greatly by their hasty arid

enforced dtpanuie Horn the enj, I
have the hoiior to announce that 1 will
delay sucu action sjleiy iu their inter
est until uoou or ttie 3:h, providing
during thd interval y oar loices make
no demoustiation whatever upon thoe
of eurowu. I am, with great respeci,
Your Obedient Servant,

v . II. SlIAFXFK,
Major General, U. S. A.

i'laitxui uiuili n Crurk iunit-r- -

OUo Wurl ot this city earned oil all
Kinds of prizes at the iraus-Jdissis-aip- pi

Tuiniest in Oaiatia last week.
Ti e Bee in speaking ot his accomp-
lishment bajs:

'Otto Wurl, the young turner, who
is pretty near a3 much of an Oman an
as a resident of I'lattsm outh, carried
off the best coveted honor at the

I'raus-Mississip- turufest the beau-
tiful silver wreath given as the first
prize for ueneral all-roun- d individual
work upon apparatus and
in the field sports. The

one-legge- d Denver crak.Georgi? Eyser
ran him a mighty close second and vas
only foicedoutof first place because
Lis wooden leg would not let him jump
up to lit- - standard he set in other
events Wurl s.-ore-d 7 I t .:ut; Es?r
had 07 to his credit."

The wreath ibove Fpoken of is
handsome affair made in imitation ti
oak leaves and weighs eighteen
ouuees. It is valued a: $-- I

Besides the abne pnz-- i Mr. Wnii
won second place in the individual
contest ou aparatus and lii.--t piize for
club swinging.

Its worth cash to you to read the
price list of the Department Store.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISt.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate DENT-ST- ,
Fitzgerald b'ock.

Read the price list of the Depart-
ment Store.

The place to buy plug tobacco is t
Geuixg A: Co's.

Lost A little pig on Cutoff street
Pete u Spade it.

Mrs. Chris Wohlf arth has been quite
ill for several days.

H. II. Tartsch and wife spent Sun-
day with friends in Weeping Water.

M. S. Curry residing threw miles
south of town has just completed a
fine house.

Take all your recipes and prescrip-
tions and have them filled by

Gkiuno & Co.
Th populist county central commit-

tee will meet at Weeping Water rex
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

We sell spectacles on a positive guar-
antee of no lit no sale, and allow two
weeks' tiial. Come and have joureses
examined. At Gekixo & Co's.

The little daughter of Fred Runs-man- n

met with very painful acci-
dent Sunday. she stepping on t lie tooth
of a rake and having her lizht foot
penetrated.

Ahorse belonging to Louis Olson
was stolen from his yard in this city
about 10 o'clock on Sunday niht. On
the same night a single harness was
stolen from George Tourtelot. Noclue
to the thieves has been obtained.

The deadly cannon cracker is still
getting iu its work. Monday nigLt
Wes Grasstnan held one in hand a lit-

tle too long, the result being a terrible
b'irn iiid the tearing of the flesh ol
the fingers. No amputations woe
found necessary.

Misses Gent tide and Jessie I'oxwell
were over from Plattsmouth last week
and the former secured a position in
our school, in the primary room, for
the ensuing year. We trust sr e may
give as good satisfaction in that posi-
tion as her sister. Miss Maud, did the

! Pa8t year. Neha wka Register

Pure ground pepper, mustard orcin-namo- n

at Geking & Co's.

OUR PACIFIC ISLES.

! 01 J Glory Floats Proudly Over
the Ladrones.

THEY HAD iiJi 'iIA. D OF THE WAR.

! p. llli.ll Itli- - aid t !.. llu
t tlntn kxi. tt a a e tiiv t mini

sun. oii'l fcjialH Ail Ink.
I'li.uiirl. in AlaMlla.

Manila, July 1. lhe ChaiK-su-

an 1 hcl C"li-- . oy leai'bd liin Lall'ol

eaieida a Iiri noon w i h ai. aljoaid

we.l. Captain (ilass lecelvt'J oenieU

oi uri b ai Honolulu to laiie the in. and
(iiaui und Ostloy the Spanish loiuli-caliou- s

and chips there.
lie arrived oil' the Jon

aud euteted de oi b r f Sau L;.il uc
Apia. Nothing was known ot the
Bkicuglh of the tuitihcaticua ai.d the
Chailesloi! steamed iu, throwing ttur-tee- n

toe.h 11 m ber eecoudai y battel y

at oid i'oi t Sauia Cruz at tho Lead ot

the nay. There vas no tesponse al-

though the luU Was struck luit-- e lltuea,
ana il was evident me p. ace was aban-

doned.
.Sjojo rsiiaui.-s- oiiicei'o Hum l'ul, a

purl of Ajfaua, uo cauue utioai d that
atteinoon c made pn.iuuci'a aud

oclil asUole ou paio.e to noul) U.e

gocluor ot ILe LadHOi- - to
come aboard u.e C'-- .'-
officers caiii ' ad la.tr I v . ju notifi-

cation ot i ....... t a stale ot

war between s,um the l.'uited
States, and were taken tnliiely by

surprise when the Charleston opened

tire. The governor's secretary brought
a letter later stating that the governor

would not board a foreign wai ship and
iuvitiug Captain Glass to come aohoie

for a coiilesence.
Captain" Glass called the liausports

Peking, Australia and Sydney in.iidt

the harbor and began .uakiiw i i. pact-

ions to dispatch a landing pall),-- "'

strong, to Piti to march orf Aana nex;

day to find t he jvernor and to iiMi

him aboard.
While the party was getting readj

early next morn ng I accompanied

Lieutenant Ilrauiu rsheut r in a ?uia!

boat to Pill where we found Governor
Don J iuu Mart-i- . '.w ith his etaff At ler
a short parley the govern. r suiien-dere- d

Guam island with H L." ti
stores, supplies r d !..";j;'. i 's cf wr,
and whole group cf ibe Ladic.-je-.

island?.

Two hundred of the bet parlor
matches for lc at Gi;i:io ,V Co's.

. srrloul Ariiilrut.
Marion Waters, an employe of the

freight car repair department of th
Burlington chops met witli a seiir.u
accident this morning. He w as

in handling some heavy sti inlets
when one of them got away from ti.
who were engaged in the woil w, t

struck Waters on the chest and ed.
He was bvlly crushed and brms' 1 i 1

had several of his teeth knoeke u

aud although no Innes wer- - b

he will be laid up for several ia.
The shock of the blow tender Mr.
Waters unconscious and h was i iared
in a. buggy aa 1 taken to his ho ding

house.

If you want good toilet soap ' t

come to C ki:i no A cv.

AunOirr Itnri: lr y.

The residence of Mike Mai..v in th
north part of the city entei e J I"
burglars Mon l iy. w h;le the family wa-- .

out of the city. A ie-mr- nn 1 h!..M
f20 in c i!i was taken a'i I i.

the robbers iris th is fa: ln-- c u t d

Entrance was aTTected by c ming oot
a panel of a door.

Rings from 0 cents up at Coleman's
guaranteed solid gold .

l il.l tlte Mill-T- .

'If you f : - haiu't- 1 i IfJ ou wh"
i fre fur in to : tax f. ih clur'a r'e, 1

. i !i you'd tling m fur Tom Duncan."
Whiit lui?" s

"Fur ! !v- -e lin needs tho oiliss wiisi
'.:aii airy m.oi in tho r. ."

Haiti t crippled, is he';"
"No, hut"
"Hain't he.n nick so ha couldn't

wtick tier iiuiiiiu, haz In r"
"No, but lie is jet out ov the chaiu

fcr..tig, whar ho ha, hiu-- fur mx months.
b:i hain't had a chance to nial.e na.ry
cut. He's tit-- iiiantli.it raillyncl-th- o

offiss. Idlers. "Atlanta .Journal.

SpauUh Ural l.statn.
It is Mark Twain who observe, iu

one of his kkttches of trav.l in foreign
parts, that the reason tli.ro is compara-

tively little arubhs land in Spain is bc- -

cae. the great majority ot um
people are in tho luiLit of b.iuaiid. rn.g

and when they diaU lu their iHTsons,
t is buriod with them. Botoii Herald.


